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B.ARD oF oIL AND GAS .",ffilYffftsil IIHr^c AND puBlrc HEARTNG
June 13 &14,2012

BUSINESS MEETING

CALL TO ORDER

The regular-lus.ing1s meeting of the Montana Board of oil and Gas conservation was called toorder by chairman 
lTdu Nelson ati:00 p.m., wednesday, June 13, 2012 atthe Fairgrounds commercialBuilding in Sidney, Montana' Board metnbers present #o. Chuir,oan Nelson, vice'-ctrairman waynesmith' Don Bradshaw, 

|9n1l.d s- Efta, Jay Gunderson, Jack King and Bret Smelser. Staff present wasJim Halvorson, George Hudak, Gary Kloiz, Terri Perrigo, clyde peterson, Tom Richmond, Steve Sasakiand Bob Schmidt.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A motion was made by Mr. Smelser, seconded by Mr. King and unanimously passed, to approvethe minutes of the April 25,2012 business meetins.

PUBLIC COMMENT

Montana (A[]) Tebh- tfuppepf ,t/aft

John Getty of the MT l'ech-Petroleum Engineering Department and Tim Denton, a senior petroleumengineering student at lvIT Tech, presentel tne n#t drp" ;iw"rk for the field inspection andprocedures manual project. It is attached as Exhibit l. Mr. Getty also handed out a copy of a powerpoint presentation on the scope of work, which is attached as Exhibit 2.

Mr' Getty said scoping team members came from the following five MT Tech departments: computerscience' safety health and industrial hygiene, communications, Environmental engineering and petroleumengineering' The team reviewed docuients and went on a ride-along with Field supervisor Klotz of theNofthern District office' Mr. Getty said the team was very impressed with the MT field staff.They spent a lot of time on conference calls and did p.iuuil inii.ui"*, wiilr p"ofi" inirr" n.to. Theyalso talked to staff at the Legislative Audit Division.

The scoping team identified two alternative recommendations. path I would develop a paper manualwhile working with software engineers to build a computer.yrt"r that hopefully in two years would bedone' Path 2 - which is favoredly the members of the t.urni *oy1d be the tablet approach and highlyautomated' If Path 2 were selected, the team recommends external help is outain"Ji| assist oil & Gas

Mr' Richmond said he tried to steer the team more to development of paper process first instead ofcomputer process' He thinks it could be difficult to implement nlw computer processes in the futurebecause of the issue with DNRC office of Informatior.r".rrnorogy (oIT) and the Board,s database.There would be no problem implementing a paper-based p.o."rrl Mr. Richmond thinks development of apaper process is the way to go' He wouid uiro tit" to sef a method to prioritize inrf..tionr. Then theprocedure manual wouldr be developed followed by the fi"I; i;;;."tion manual.



Mr' Halvorson did a thorough review of the team's work. He felt there were some issues missed. Itappears there is an assiumption that every inspection performed is of a well. But that is not the case, fieldstaff inspect seismic liines, listen to and iook at surface owner concerns, investigate complaints, etc. Theteam needs to consider whether field inspectors will have to fill out paperwork br make an enhy foreverything they do all day - including non-well activities. He also agrees the first step should be todevelop a way to prioritize inspections. Then after that, the system (whether paper or computer) will haveto have two branches'- one for wells and one for other inrpe"iionsractivities.

Mr' Getty said the scoping team can mold the recommendation to contain a risk-based prioritization. Hethought the task was to come back to the Board/staff for instructions on how to pr"r.ro. The discussionhas been very informative and the team will work on incorporating tvtr. Richmond and Mr. Halvorson,ssuggestions' Mr' Richmond agrees that this is the next step. But he also thinks the team hasunderestimated the amount of time it will take. He thinks ihe staff and the team n."i ,o get together andfigure out the approach to take.

MorroN: NIr' Smelser made a motion, seconded by Mr. Gunderson and unanimously passed,to have the MT Tech trlam provide a formal proposal to ttre goLo to do what has been discussed today -pafticularly adding the step to prioritize inspicti,ons.

Surv qt for Nativ e P r oI,pSUUA UbIISUS

Mr' Getty presented Exhibit 3, a proposal to the Board for MT Tech to conduct a survey of native

Sljfr::fttources 
in ldontana. He also distributed Exhibit 4, a power point slide recap which he

They believe there are formations in the state that could produce proppant grade materials. No fullydeveloped proppant mines exist in Montana. By the time proppant from Nibraska and/or wisconsin getsto Montana the price has quadrupled.

This would be a two-perrt project: MT Tech wants funding for first year ($126,270) for part 1, whichwould be to survey pot'ntial proppants, anaryzethem at trie rau ano develop a map.

Mr' Gunderson asked vrhat are the criteria for making good proppant. Mr. Getty said ISo standard 13-503 is what they want, but there are other characteriiiJs m.t r"ir. for, such as roundness and acidsolubility.

Mr' King asked if Mr. Getty thought there would be a point where they could identiff economies ofdifferent sands' He knows that different companies feel that ceramics are much better than sand, and thatcertain sands are better than other, etc. will MT Tech have a handle on that *rr"" irr.i are done?

Mr' Getfy said the material will develop a history. MT Tech will not be able to predict acceptance intothe market, but they can.provicle-a side-^by -side compariron *itt, some of the materials being used today.He says the MT Tech role would be to dltermine if ihere are worthwhile formations for people to look at.He would put the sands they an alyze andthe ISo characteristics associated with them out on the internetso companies could decide if they want to contract with the various sand owners.

Mr' smelser asked if Haliburton or Slumberger have.shown any interest in this. Mr. Getty said he hasshown it to a couple of service companies und they think it is a ireat project.

MorroN: Mr' Bradshaw made motion, seconded by Mr. King and unanimously approved, tocontract with MT' Tech for the proppant study foi the l"t pttur. ut an amount of 5126" 210.



PUBLIC COMMENT

chairman Nelson talked about notice for 1280-acre spacing. she said it was discussed at length at the lastNortheast Montana Land &Mineral owner,s Associaiion frnrvftvroA) meeting where she was present.
The audience at NEMLMoA questioned whether the board's way of adopting tfi, ,pr.ial statewide
spacing through docket instead of through administrative rule was corect.

Dwight Vannatta

Mr' Dwight Yannatta, a mineral owner from Bainville MT, brought up three matters with the Board.

First Matter

The first, attached as Exhibit 5, requests the Board to make spacing units in the Richland, Roosevelt andsheridan county areas two, half-seition stand-ups instead ori"o, firll section stano-ups. Mr. vannattadoes not think a spacing unit should be two whole sections standing up. He thinks n,-ittr tt . configurationhe suggests, companies could still have the long lateral *."rr*y for Bakken drilling; but with only half-sections in the spacing units the mineral owner would be able tolease out the other side of the section .

Mr' Pat wilson was present and said he agrees with Mr. vannatta. He protested 4-section spacing unitslast year' The fact that one marginally pr6ducing well could rroto uy production almost 2600 acres is notright and it also circumvents thePugh clause. what Mr. Yannaftasuggests would help balance the rightsof mineral owners with the rights of oil companies.

Mr' smelser said the Board made the decision.to mirror-up to what North Dakota spacing was: two-section with 200' heel/toe setbacks. The decision has done more for oil and gas development thananything else the Board has done since he has been on it. It is advantag.ou, io the mineral owners, theoil companies and the State of Montana

Dennis Trudell of NEMLMoA said Mr. vannatta is talking about the same thing he said at a Boardhearing a couple of months ago. Many more pe^ople u., ,iing the value of not"allowing companies todrill only one well on a.1280; but if you had rram-section standlups instead of full-section stand-ups, theoil companies would still have the ability to drill a two-mile lateral but the mineral owners would be ableto lease out the other half-section to get a well drilled on it too. It seems that the companies want to bepafiners in the initial well, but then not drill the infills. This is why this irru. [;; bi;.

Mr' Trudell said he doesn't want to change what has been done but he doesn,t think the Board necessarilyhas to keep going the same way' It could change things *o uri* smaller spacing. or the Board couldrequire that companies drill a second well within a ceiain amount of time. To just leave it the way it isdoesn't help the mineral owner at all when they have t'"o-r.;tio; spacing and Jnly orre well. He is evenseeing now that leases are being written with limitations about how long before a second well has to bedrilled' He thinks mineral owners will have to go to court. He thinks it is unfortunate if mineral ownersare forced into this situation.



Mr' Trudell thinks it is within the authority of the Board to make smailer spacing urrits. He thinks mineralowner rights are just as important as oil company rights. The Board has the autlioriry to make differentdecisions' Spacing is up to the Board. It is not in tli. l.ur" that the company t, il;; to ask for atwo-section spacing unit. It doesn't say in the lease what size the spacing 
""itr?r. i"ing to be. Andthere should be a time limit on drilling ihe second well. It can be done via the lease,, but he has found outthat even if a person has a lease with time limit language in it, the Board has no authority over leases so ifyou bring it to the Board they can't do anything abJut i"t. So because the Board does not act on leaseissues involving lease language, compani.r 

"no 
up doing things differently trrun .tipuiuted in the lease.

Mr' Peterson said over the last three years there has been progression, and the Board has heard concernsregarding size of spacing units, infill wells, etc. And uaseo on what tirey have hearJ, the Board has madedecisions' If something is brought to the Board regarding something inihe lease, the goard is not goingto start arbitrating whether or not a company is doing tnJrigtrt thing under the terms of the lease. TheBoard is not going to get involved in the lease, but tiey are"willing to hear what mineral owners say andthat information goes into the "pot" of knowledge thaiis accumulating.

Mr' Trudell said up to this point the Board's decisions have been made mostly on company requests tohave 1280-acre spacing' Testimony convinced the Board tnainac'ing only goes out so far, and thatconvinced the Board to relax the setbacks. Mr. Trudell is not questioning the closer setback. It is the1280-acre spacing and the fairness issue betweer balancing mineral o*n.. rights with oil company rightsin regard to something smaller. Mr. Trudell said, once uguin, h" tninks the BJard o"iinit.ry has theauthority to limit spacing to 640 acres.

Mr' Peterson reminded the audience that correlative rights run both ways. Before making decisions, theBoard needs to see technical evidence. companies have come in with technical evidence that hasconvinced the Board to make certain decisions. Until the BoarJhears and/or i, srrown technical evidencethat convinces them otherwise, it will probably continue down the path it is on. But if someone wants adifferent spacing unit than what is designated "statewide" in the area, they can come to the Board and askfor an exception.

Mr' Smith said he does not want to be making configuration decisions for oil companies. They should beable to develop their resources as they desire. He said he understands Mr. Trudell and Mr. vannatta,sconcerns, but when they entered into their leases they had the opportunity to put in cgnditions.

Mr' Richmond said the spacing unit has nothing to do with the lease. Statute $ays a spacing unit mustprovide for orderly development of the pool uniformly as a whole. changing statewide in those threecounties to 1280's t:111t|. 
loard.ou-ld prop.rly prbmote orderry development. when the Boardroutinely authorized 640's in the three.ounti"r, ii found itself having to approve four-sectionoverlapping spacing units to adequately drain the pool. when rnin.rut owners ask ther Board to considerthe effect spacing units have on leasing, that is noi within the Board's jurisdiction. stutut" does not saythe Board has to consider someone's lease when it establishes spu"ing.

Mr' Trudell is not saying the Board should look at lease terms. what he is saying is that the Board madedecisions about how to best start the Elm coulee process. It and the mineral ownerri had no idea how tohandle horizontal drilling and spacing. Eventually it was decided that l2g0,s were the proper way to go,and now mineral owners. are lookingit all the u.i"ug" that is tt"io uy one well. Their inly hope is thatthe companies come back and do innl wells.

Ms' Annie ostby disagrees with Mr. Richmond. She does not believe it is possible to eviscerate a spacingunit from a lease' Board rules_define a spacing unit as what one well will drain. When mineral ownersstart demanding Pugh clauses be put in tireir lJases, those clauses stipulate production only holds the lease



for the spacing unit. The whole definition of a spacing unit is a problem. For the Board to beauthorizing two-section spacing units for one well is hard to justi$r. But because the Board hasestablished special statewide spacing, via order, that sets up in"r" two-section spacing units it will be hardfor mineral owners to go to court against this. The intersection between private law and administrativeprocedure gets very involved. She thinks the Board needs to be very careful. Spacing to mineral ownersmeans what one well will drain.

No action was taken on this matter.

Second Matter

Mr' vannatta's second proposal is attached as Exhibit 6. He requests that the present notification rule beamended by: 1) adding that all surface and mineral owners in and adjacent to proposed spacing units benotified in writing along with the public notice; and2)that the time iiame ,nouro o. :o ouy, prior insteadof l0 days prior.

The problem with 1280's statewide in Richland, Roosevelt and Sheridan counties, is that the only noticemineral owners get that a well will be drilled is the notice of intent to drill published by the oil companiesin the county paper' That notice has a 10-day period urt". puuiication for people to protest or request ahearing' This does not give people who may protest enough time, nor is the one publication of an intentto drill always seen by mineral owners.

chairman Nelson asked if the Board wanted to pursue this. Mr. Smelser would like some guidance fromMr' Peterson andlor Mr' Richmond at the next meeting. Mr. Halvorson said things have changed, i.e.zipper frac's, common well pads and 500' inter-well o]rtun"., *d staff needs to think about them for awhile' Mr' Richmond said there are three options: 1) stay *h"r" we are; 2) withdrarv special statewidespacing; or 3) put notice requirements in the rulebook, unh h. doesn,t like that. He does not know whatelse the Board could do' He doesn't know how the Board would require aclditional notice to mineral

,"#:ffi.#t":Tlf:J* 
onlv option is to leave it like it is or withdraw the speciar ,iuti,*io" spacing in

Mr' Peterson said that is one of the reasons the special statewide spacing was done through an order andnot through rulemaking' once something is in iule it is permanent until you removo it. That is not thecase with an order - with orders the Boardlg m.ake changes as it sees fit. Mr. peterson said anotherpossible solution would be to. put all the applications for ti,o-section spacing units on the Default Docketand ifthere are any protests thi applications are heard.

chairman Nelson asked if Mr. Richmond and Mr. Peterson could look inl;o these issues by the nextbusiness meeting and repoft back to the Board.

DECISION: Mr' Richmond and Mr. Peterson will look into notice issues brr:ught up by Mr.vannatta in Exhibit 6 and report back at the next business meetine.

THIRD MATTER

Mr' vannatta's third proposal is to have the board write a letter to DNRC and request that it prioritize andexpedite water right applications for oil and gas exploration. His proposal is attachecl as Exhibit 7. Mr.Richmond is hesitant to do this. He has talked tobim oavis, treao oioivRc water ]lesources Division,and they are sensitive to the issue and are trying to speed up irt. fro."rr. But there are concerns aboutwhether someone can change their water use uact to agriculturaion"" it has been used for something else.There are also concerns about selling water for frac p"ipor" tn.n not getting the permit back for



agriculture use' Another concern is that just because someone has the right to use oertain amount ofwater they may not.have the ability to seli it all. There is also some concern about selling frac water fromponds' Exempt wells are ok to get frac water from, but only under certain conditions (no more than32gal/minand 10 acre feet per yeai;' Mr. Richmond said there is no need to witealefter because DNRCalready knows about the need to expedite the process.

Financial Report

Ms. Pe*igo presented the financiar report attached as Exhibit g

Bond Summary

Mr. Halvorson handed out the bond summ ary attached as Exhibit 9.

Docket Summary

Mr' Halvorson distributed and discussed the Docket Summary (Exhibit l0) and the associatedlists of Default Docket applications (Exhibit I l) and nort.tr io be Heard (Exhibit l2).

Mr' Halvorson said Docket 352-2011, the show cause hearing for G/S producing, lnc. (which wasdocketed because of alleged failure to comply with MCA sz-l-6-so: re: surferce owner notification to Mr.Mark copenhaver), has been requested to bb contin".o uv ttlr. cop.nhaver becaus. orru.ily medicalemergency.

MorroN: Mr' smelser made a motion, seconded by Mr. Gunderson and unanimously passed, tocontinue Docket 352-2012 until the August 2012heanng.'

Stalf Reports

Mr' Sasaki said Longshot oil, LLC paid its $500 fine and got its paperwork in. cabot oil & Gascorporation (cabot) was fined the same amount for failure to ttin in paperwork, but the fine has not beenreceived yet.

MorroN: A motion was made by Mr' Smith, seconded by Mr. smelser and unanimously passed,to increase cabot's fine to $750 with u sho* cuur; h.;;;;toie sctreouled for August if the total fine isnot received by the Jury r2th firing deadline for tne august'meeiing.

Mr' sasaki brought up the letter sent to chairman Nelson by the Fort peck Tribes, which isattached as Exhibit 13 and requests that the Board in"o.porJ.ih" Tribe,s stipulations/lease conditionsinto applications for permit todrill. Mr. Peterson said what the Tribes are asking is beyond the scope ofthe Board's authorify' Pascual Laborda of the BLM r"iJ-""v of the hibal stipulations are theresponsibility of the BrA and are actually beyond tribal jurisdiction.

DECrsroN: Mr' Laborda and Mr. Peterson will come up with a joint response for the chairmanto send to the Tribe.

Mr' Sasaki said one of the Board's orphaned wells, the Gendrea u l-24had an emergency spill.An oily spill was created when a cow brushed- up against u rr*oi. reft on 
^ 

uuru.. ri rru, b..n cleaned up.



Mr' Richmond discussed what is happening with the database and computer system. Mr.Richmond told the Board we are going to lose contiol over our computer system and it is going to cost usa lot of money. He was told by the diiector of DNRC Mary Sexton to move the Bo'rd,s server to thestate managed data center in Helena' It is currently hosted free of charge on the Ground water protection
Council (GWPC ) server.

Next week Mr' Richmond and Mr. Halvorson are having a meeting with DNRC oIT people todetermine the way to proceed. It will cost approximately $25,000 to house the database at the Helenadata center and DNRC has already said the lioard will b! rffinsible for at least % the cost of an FTE tomanage our database' He is not sure how to pay for it. DNR^C seems to believe that if we move theexisting database to the state center it will all continue to work as usual.

Mr' Richmond said Director Sexton has.a legal opinion from ITSD that says she is legallyresponsible for the Board's database. At this point ti'e Board has to go along with it" but cost will be aproblem' If it really does work and Board,.staff and the public ,titt huu" u".ig as it does now, all will befine' But his concern is that DNRC oIT will determine that things need fixed and/or updated in order tomake the transition' That means more costs. All of this will be necessary to make what already worksfine at GWPC compatible with the state data center.

Mr' Gunderson asked if the Board is required to keep a public database. Mr" Richmond said theonly statutory requirement regarding the Board'i data is to make it available to the Bureau of Mines. Mr.Gunderson asked if this goes the sta-te IT route does the Board necessarily have to talce the currentdatabase down' Mr' Richmond said no, but the plan is that it will still work after it isr moved to the statedata center so there would be no need for a duplicate system. gut *lr.n you staft moving stuff aroundyou run into problems with the software that is being supported by the state vs. the software you areusing' Mr' Richmond said he requested some soft of transition plan in writing. His request has not beensuccessful yet.

DEcrSroN: Mr' Richmond will redo the request for a transition plan in writing and say BSGCwants to know how much it will cost and what all is involved with the transition.

Mr' Richmond reporled that the Schweitzer administration has decided to sponsor a separate billfor Bakken boom' He was asked to submit a request for 3.0 additional FTE to be included in the bill:two field inspectors and an enforcement/compliance person. Mr. Smith asked where the new fieldinspectors would be located. Mr. Richmond iaid wherever they are needed, but that we did not have tospeci$' the locations of the new positions in the bill. There are not a lot of permits right now, but there is

ffi:fiJ:ff;.""ttt* in Eastern Montana. A lot depends on the chouteau ur"uuid.the Heath play in

Mr' smith is concerned that a lot of the curuent field inspectors are getting okler and that the daywill come when they retire' He asked if there.is any-transition pianning taking place. Mr. Richmond saidwe have hired a new' younger field inspector in the Miles city irea and the .iri. ..uroned inspectors aretraining him.

Mr' Richmond commented that the MTTech project presentation was not as he envisioned it: asa field inspection manual and training program for fieid in.p.iti*r. Training should be anotherdeliverable' Mr' Richmond said the fiist tf,ing that needs done is a method for prioritizing fieldinspections. That will determine a lot.



Mr' Richmond discussed the budget for the next biennium. MT Tech studies except Elm couleeEoR are not in the budget. Senator Keane knows he'll have to put funds back in the budget to fund theeducation program.

With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 5:30.

PUBLIC TMARING.

The Board reconvened at 8:00 a.m. on Thursday June 14, 2012 atthe Fairgrounds commercialBuilding in sidney, Montana, to hear the matters docketed ror pubtic hearing, As? result of thediscussion, testimony and technical data placed before the Boaid, the following action was taken in eachmatter.

DocketNo' 242-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. Efta and unanimously
qasled, to approve the application of Slawson 

-Exploration 
company, Inc. as r;et forth in BoardOrder 212-2012.

Docket No' 243-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fofhearing weri-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Sla=wson Exploration Corpuny, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order 213-2012.

Docket No' 244-2012- The application of slawson Exploration company, Inc. was continued to theAugust 2}I2hearing.

Docket No' 245:2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. rifta and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of Slawson 
-Exploration 

company, Inc. as set forth in BoardOrder 214-2012.

Docket No' 246-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Ofiet 215-2012.

DocketNo' 247-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing wer-e-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order 216-2012.

Docket No' 248-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Doclket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing wer-eleceived by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order2lT-2012.

Docket No' 249-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing weri received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Ofier218-2012.



Docket No' 250-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were-received by 10:00 a.fir. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order 219-2012.

Docket No' 251-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Dgcket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were-received by 10:00 a.nl. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order 220-2012.

Docket No' 252-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order 221-2012.

Docket No' 253-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. rGunclerson and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of Slawson-Exploration Company, Inc. as set forth in BoardOrder 222-2012.

Docket No' 254-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. smith, seconded by Mr. Gunderson and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of Slawson 
-Exploration 

Company, Inc. as siet forth in BoardOrder 223-2012.

Docket No' 256-2012 - A motion was made.by Mr. Gunderson, secondecl by Mr. Bradshaw andunanimously passed, to approve the application of Slawson nxptoration company, in.. u, ,.t forth inBoard Order 225-2012.

Docket No. 255-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. smith, seconded
passed, to approve the application of Slawson 

-Exploration 
company,

Order 224-2012.

Docket No' 257-2012 * Board staff placed this application on
hearing if no protests or requests foihearing weri received by
None were received. The application of Slawson Exploration
Board Order 226-2012.

Docket No. 260-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded
passed, to approve the application of Slawson 

-Exproration 
company,

Order 229-2012.

by Mr. limelser and unanimously
Inc. as set forth in Board

the Default Doc;ket for approval without
l0:00 a.m. on tlhe day of the hearins.
Company, [nc.'was approved as set-forth

by Mr. Gunderson and unanimously
Inc. as sert f6gh in Board

in

Docket No' 258-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing werb-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of slawson Exploration company, Inc. was apprroved as set forth inBoard Order227-2012.

Docket No' 259-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Doc.ket for approvat withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing wer-e-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day .f the hearing.None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order228-2012.



Docket No' 261-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Dqcket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fofhearing were^received by 1.0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, to. *u, upproved as set forth inBoard Order 230-2012.

DocketNo' 262-2012- The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was continued to theAugust 2012hearing.

Docket No' 263-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smelser, seconded by Mr. Bradshaw andunanimously passed, to approve the application of Slawson Exploration 6"rp"ry, ;;. as set forth inBoard Order 231-2012.

Docket No' 264-2012 - A motion was made b{M[. Smith, seconded by Mr. ismelser and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of Slawson-Exfloration Company, Inc. as set forth in BoardOrder 232-2012. r r----J ' ^'--'

Docket No' 265-2012 - The application of whitinf ol and Gas corporation was withdrawn.

Docket No' 266-2012 - Board staff placed this ap{lication- on the Default Dor:ket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing.werbleceived by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of whiting Qil and Gas corporation was approved as set forth inBoard Order 233-2012.

Docket No' 267-2012 - Board staff placed this apflication on the Default Dooket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing.werilfeceived by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of w[iting Qil and Gas Corporation was approved as set forth inBoard Order 234-2012.

Docket No' 268-2012 - Board staff placed this application_ on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing.were {eceived by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of w[iting oil and Gas corporation was approved as set forth inBoard Order 235-2012.

Docket No' 269-2012 - The application of whiting oil and Gas corporation lvas continued to the August2012hearing.

Docket No' 270-2012. Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing.were-received by i0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of w[iting oil and Gas corporation was approved as set forlh inBoard order 303-2012. (NorE: this order numb., is out of sequence)

Docket No' 271-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were-received by 10:00 a.m. on ttre day of the hearing.None were received' The application of ciique Resources Li was approved as set fofth in Board order236-2012.

DocketNo'272-20L2- The application of cirque Resources LP was continued to the Augu st20l2hearing.



Docket No' 273-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. Gunderson andunalimously passed, to approve the application of XTo Energy Inc. as set forth in Board
Order 237-2012.

DocketNo' 274-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. Gunderson andunalimously passed, to approve the application of XTO Energy Inc. as set forth in Board
Order 238-2012.

Docket No' 275-2012 - The application of XTo Energy Inc. was continued to the Augu st21l2hearing.

DocketNo' 276-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Gunderson, seconded by Mr. Smelser andunanimously passed, to approve the application of XTO Energy Inc. as set forth in Board
Order 239-2012.

Docket No' 277-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smelser, seconded by Mr. Bradshaw andunanimously passed, to approve the applicatioi of XTo nnergy Inc. as set forth in Board
Order 240-2012.

Docket No. 278-2012 - The application of XTo Energy Inc. was withdrawn.

Docket No' 279-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing^were-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received. The application of XTo Energy Inc. was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 241-2012.

Docket No' 280-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. smelser and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of XTo Energy Inc. ai set rorttr in Board od,er 24.2-2012.

Docket No' 281-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Defaull. Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing^werb-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of XTo Energy Inc. was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 243-2012.

Docket No' 282-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing^were-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received. The application of XTO Energy Inc. was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 244-2012.

Docket No' 283-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. smelser and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of XTo Energy Inc. ai set forth in Board order z4s-2012.

Docket No' 284-2012 - The application of XTo Energy Inc. was continued to the Augu st2;l2hearing.

Docket No' 285-2012 - The application of TAQA North uSA, Inc. was continued to the August 2012hearing.

Docket No' 286-2012 - The application of rAQA North usA, Inc. was continued to the August 2012hearing.

Docket No' 287-2012 - The application of TAQA North USA, Inc. was continued to the August 2012hearing.



Docket No' 288-2012 - The application of TAQA North uSA, Inc. was continued to the August 2012hearing.

Docket No' 289-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were^received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received' The application of Fidelity Exploration & Production compuoy*u, approved as setforth in Board Order 246-2012.

Docket No' 290-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests forhearing weri-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received. The application of Fidelity Exploration & Production company was approved as setforth in Board Order 247-2012.

Docket No' 291-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing werl-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Fidelity Exploration & Production company was approved as setfofth in Board Order 248-2012.

Docket No' 292-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing were-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Fidelity Exploration & production compuny*u, approved as setforth in Board Order 249-2012.

Docket No' 293-2012 - The application of Fidelity Exploration & Production company was withdrawn.

Docket No' 294-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing weri-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Fidelity Exploration & production company was approved as setforth in Board Order 250-Z0lZ.

Docket No' 295-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were-received by l0:0o;. ;th" o"v ,rarr. hearing.None were received' The application of Fidelity Exploration & production company was approved as setforth in Board Order 251-2012.

Docket No' 296-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing were received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of FiJelity Exploration & production company was approved as setforth in Board Order 252-2012.

Docket No' 297-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Fidelity Exploration & Production company was approved as setforth in Board Order ZS3-2012. r vv'rvq'J v

Docket No' 298-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Fidelity Exploration & Production company was approved as setfofth in Board Order 254-2012.



Docket No' 299-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Bradshaw and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of Fidelity Exploration & Production Company as set forth in BoardOrder 255-2012.

Docket No' 300-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearingweie-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received' The application of shale gakken Invesiment corporation *u, upp.oved as set forthin Board Order 256-2012.

Docket No. 301-2012 - A motion was made by Mr.
passed, to approve the application of Shale Bakken
257-2012.

_Smith, 
seconded by Mr. Efta and unanimously

Investment Corporation as set forth in Board Order

Docket No' 302-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests forhearingwerb-received by l0:00 a.m, on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of shale gaken Invesiment corporation *u, upp.oved as set forthin Board Order 258-2012.

Docket No' 303-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearingweri-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of shale gatken Investment corporation *u, 
"pproved 

as set forthin Board Order 259-2012.

Docket No' 304-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were-receivecl by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Marathon oil company was approved as set fbrth in BoardOrder 260-2012.

Docket No' 305-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing were received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Mirathon oil company was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 261-2012.

Docket No' 306-2012 & 27-2012 FED - Board staff placed this application on the Dr:fault Docket forapproval without hearing if no protests or requests for hearing were received by 10:00 a.m. on the day ofthe hearing' None were^received. The application of Maratf,on oil corpuny *ur'ulrprou"o as set fofthin Board order 262-2012. The Bureau ortand Management oitne uniteo siutr.ll,purtment of Interiorwill issue the order pertaining to Indian lands included"in the application.

Docket No' 307-2012 & 28-2012 FED - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket forapproval without hearing if no protests or re_quests foi hearing were received by l0:00 a.m. on the day ofthe hearing' None were re19iv{ The application of Maratfr'on oil compuny wa, upp.ou"o as set forthin Board order 263-2012' The Bureau of Lana Management of the United siut"r'n.1r'urtment of Interiorwill issue the order pertaining to Indian lands includ"iin th" application.

Docket No' 308-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing weri-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of Marathon oil company was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 264-2012.



Docket No' 309-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received. The application of Mirathon oil company was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 265-2012.

Docket No' 3 1 0-20 12 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing werL-received by 10:00 a.m. on tne oay or4re hearing.
None were received. The application of True oil LLC *u, upprou.d as set forth in Board
Order 266-2012.

Docket No' 31 1-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received. The application of oasis Petroleum Norttr America LLC was approved as set forthin Board Order 267-2012.

Docket No' 312-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were-received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received. The application of oaiis Petroleum, Inc. was approved as set forth in Board order268-2012.

Docket No' 313-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing weri-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of oasis Petroleum, Inc. was approved as set forth in Board order269-2012.

Docket No' 314-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smelser, seconded by Mr. Bradshaw and
ynaliqously passed, to approve the application of oasis Petioleum, Inc. as set forth in BoardOrder 270-2012.

Docket No' 3 t5-20i2 - A motion was made by Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. King and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of oasis Peiroleum, Inc. as set forth in Board order 271-2012.

Docket No' 316-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Efta and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of oasis Peiroleum, Inc. as set forth in Board order 272-2012.

Docket No' 317-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing wer-e-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of oasis Peholeum, Inc. was approved as set forth in Board order273-2012.

Docket No' 318-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. smelser and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of oasis Peiroleum, Inc. as set forth in Board order 274-2012.

Docket No' 319-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing werl-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of oasis Petroleum, tnc. was approved as set forth in Board order275-2012.



Docket No' 320-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval without
hearing if no protests or requests for hearing weri received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received. The application of oasis Petroleum, Inc. was approved as set forth in Board order276-2012.

Docket No' 321-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. smelser and unanimously
passed, to approve the application of Oasis Peholeum, ln'c. as set forth in Board Order 277-2012.

Docket No' 322-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. Smelser and unanimously
passed, to approve the application of oasis Peiroleum, tn.. ur set forth in gourJord ui zlt-zotz.
DocketNo' 323-2012 & 29-20L2FED - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. Smelser andunanimously passed, to approve the application of oasis Petroleum, Inc. as set forth in Board order 279-2012.

Docket No' 324-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. smelser and unanimously
passed, to approve the application of oasis Peiroleum, tti.. ur set forth in Board order 2g0-2012.

Docket No' 325-2012 & 30-2012 FED - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. smelser andunanimously passed, to approve the application of Oasis Petroleum, Inc. as set forth in Boardorder 281'2012' The Bureau of Land Management of the United States Departrrnt ortnterior will issuethe orderpertaining to Indian lands includedln the application.
Docket No' 326-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. ilradshaw, seconded by Mr. King and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of oasis Peiroleum, Inc. as set forth in Board order zg2-2012.

Docket No' 327-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. smith, seconded by Mr. Efta and unanimously
passed, to approve the application of oasis Peiroleum, Inc. as set forth in Board order 2g3-2012.

Docket No' 328-2012 & 31-2012 FED - A motion was made by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. Smelser andunanimously passed,.t_o approve the application of Oasis Petroleum, Inc. as set forth in Board Order 2g4-2012' The Bureau of Land Managembnt of the united States Department of Interior will issue the orderpertaining to Indian lands included in the application.

Docket No' 329-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. smelser, seconded by Mr. Efta and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of Brigham oil & Gas, LP as set forth in Board order 2g5-2012.

Docket No' 330-2012 and 32-2012 FED - The application of Anadarko Minerals, Inc. involves landunder the jurisdiction of the BLM. The order wiil be issued by the BLM.

Docket No' 331-2012 and 33-2012 FED - The application of Anadarko Minerals, Inc. involves landunder the jurisdiction of the BLM. The order wiil be issued uv flr. BLM.

Docket No' 332-2012 and 34-2012 FED - The application of Anadarko Minerals, Inc. involves landunder the jurisdiction of the BLM. The order wii be issued by the BLM.

Docket No' 333-2012 - The application of Abyssal saltwater Disposal, LLC was continued to the August2012heafing.



Docket No' 334-2012 & 35-2012 FED - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Gunderson
and unanimously passed to approve the application of Samsonbil & Gas USA Montana, Inc. as set forthin Board order 286-2012' The Bureau of iand Management of the united States Defartment of Interiorwill issue the order pertaining to Indian lands includ.Jin th. application.

Docket No' 335-2012 & 36-2012 FED - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Gunderson
and unanimouslY passe4 to_approve the application of Samsonbit & Gas uSA Montana, lnc. as set forthin Board order 287-2012' The Bureau of iand Management of the united st"t r D;;"ftment of Interiorwill issue the order pertaining to Indian lands includ.Jin th. application.

Docket No' 336-2012 & 37-2012 FED - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Gundersonand unanimously passe4 to approve the application of samsonbil & Gas USA Montana, Inc. as set fofthin Board order 288-2012. The Bureau of Lald Management of the united States Department of Interiorwill issue the order pertaining to Indian lands included i-n the application.

Docket No' 337-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received. The application of continental Resources, Inc. was approvedls set forth in BoardOrder 289-2012.

Docket No' 338-2012 - The application of Continental Resources, lnc. was withdrawn.

Docket No' 339-2012 - The application of Continental Resources, lnc. was withdrawn.

Docket No' 340-2012 - The application of Continental Resources, Inc. was withdrawn.

Docket No' 341-2012 - The application of Continental Resources, Inc. was withdrawn.

Docket No' 342-20 12 - The application of Continental Resources, Inc. was withdrawn

Docket No' 343-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing weri-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of continental Resources,Inc. was approvedls set forth in BoardOrder 290-2012.

Docket No' 344-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests foihearing were received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.None were received' The application of continental Resources, Inc. was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 291-2012.

Docket No' 345-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests fof hearing were-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day gf the hearing.None were received' The application of continental Resources, Inc. was approved as set forth in BoardOrder 292-2012.

Docket No' 346-2012 - The application of Denbury onshore, LLC was continued to the August 2012hearine.



Docket No' 347-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval without
hearing if no protests or requests fofhearing werb-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received' The application of somont oil Company was approved as set forth in Board order293-2012.

Docket No. 348-2012 - The application of Somont oil company was withdrawn.

Docket No. 349-2012 - The application of Somont oil company was withdrawn.

Docket No' 350-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smelser, seconded by Mr. Bradshaw and
unanimously passed, to approve the application of Highline ixploration, Inc. as set fbrth in Board order294-2012.

Docket No' 302-2011 - The application of G3 operating, LLC was continued to the Augu st21l2hearing.

Docket No' 394-2011 - A motion was made by Mr. Gunderson, seconded by Mr. King and unanimously
passed, to approve the application of TOI Operating as set forth in Board Oider ZgS-Zinlz,with thestipulation that TOI post a $50,000 for the injection-well authorized in this order.

Docket No' 487-2011 - The application of central Montana Resources, LLC was continued to the August2012 hearing.

Docket No' 552-2011 & l6-2012 FED - The application of Decker operating company was continued tothe August 2012 hearing.

Docket No' 91-2012 * Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were received by l0:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received. The application of Shadwell Resources Group, LLC *u, uppro""d as set forth inBoard Order 296-2012.

Dosket No' I 12-2012 - The application of central Montana Resources, LLC was continued to the August2012hearing.

Docket No' 198-2012 - Board staff placed this application on the Default Docket for approval withouthearing if no protests or requests for hearing were-received by 10:00 a.m. on the day of the hearing.
None were received' The application of Slawson Exploration company, Inc. was approved as set forth inBoard Order 297-2012.

Docket No' 231-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Gunderson, seconded by Mr. Smelser andunanimously passed, to approve the application of Brigham Oil & Gas, Lp as set forth in Board Order298-20t2.

Docket No' 233-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Smelser and unanimouslypassed, to approve the application of Brigham oil & Gas, LP as set forth in Board order 2g9-z0rz.

Docket No' 237-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. Gunderson andunanimously passed, to approve the application of Brigham oit & Gas, Lp as set forth in Board order300-2012.

Docket No' 241-2012 - The application of Sagebrush Resources II, LLC was withdrawn.



Docket No. 351-2012 - A motion was made by Mr. Gunderson, seconded by Mr. Smelser and
unanimously passed, to fine Native American Energy Group, Inc. $1000: hsoo for failure to clean-up
the Wright 5-35 location; and $500 for failure to clean up the Beery #2location. It was also ordered thatif the fine is not paid and the locations are not cleaned up uy luty 12,20l2,the fine is doubled and Native
American Energy Group, Inc. will be scheduled for anothei show-cause at the Board,s August 2012
hearing. This is set forth in Board Order 301-2012. Mr. Bradshaw recused himself from this matter.

"Wtheshow-causehearingofG/SProducing,Inc,wascontinuedtotheAugust2072neanng.

t-q++ry" A motion was made by Mr. Smelser, seconded by Mr. Smith and unanimously
passed, to fine BtentZimmerman $2000 for failure to appear and failure to .t.u*upitre Heringer 1l-21well located in Section 11, T30N-R44E, Valley County,^Montana. It was further ordered that if the
Heringer well site is cleaned up by July 12, 

.2012 dockit filing deadline, Mr. zimmermancan appear and
request the fine assessed in this order be reduced or eliminatel at the continued hearing on this matter
which will be scheduled for the Board's August g,2}l2public hearing. This is set forin in Board order
302-2012. Mr. King recused himself from this matter.

NEXT MEETING

The next business meeting of the Board will be Wednesday, August g,Z0I2 at}:00 p.m. at2535st' Johns Avenue in Billings, Montana. The next regular public trearing-wiu be Thursday, August 9,2012,beginning at 8:00 a.m. at Fairgrounds Commercial Building in Siclney, rvroniunu. The filing
deadline for the August g , 2012, public hearing is July 12, 2012,
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